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Abstract: A field experiment was conducted at the Agroforestry Farm of Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh, during the
period from March 2013 to June 2013 with the aim of evaluating the growth performance of Bitter gourd (Momordica charantia) grown
in combination with six years old Lohakat (Xylia dolabriformis) trees. The experimental design was followed by Randomized Complete
Block Design (RCBD) with three replications. Different distances from tree base viz. 0-0.75m, 0.75-1.5m were treatments of this study.
There is a control treatments i.e., without tree condition or open field. The individual plot size was 6m x 2m and each plot contains two
lohakat tree maintain 3m distance from one to another. In this study growth and yield of Bitter gourd was observed as fruit production
purpose. Growth and yield of Bitter gourd in association with Lohakat tree was remarkably decreased with decreasing distance towards
the tree base and the variation was very wide near the Lohakat tree base compare to open field condition. The result showed that
morphological characteristics viz., Vine length(cm), no. of leaves per plant, leaf size, leaf area(cm2), number of branch per plant, number
of fruit per plant, fruit length (cm), fruit diameter (cm), fruit weight (g) of Bitter gourd was less vigorous near the Lohakat tree base.
Highest number of fruit per plant (28) was in open field condition which were almost identically obtained in 0.75-1.5m distance area
(18) and lowest value was recorded in 0-0.75m distance area (15) from tree base. Individual fruit weight was highest in open field
condition(68.5g) followed by 0.75-1.5m (52g) and 0-0.75m (44.5g)distance area from Lohakat tree base. Yield of fruit was highest in
open field condition 7.8t/ha which was  37.18 and 58.94% lower  in 0.75-1.5m and 0-0.75m distance area from Lohakat  tree base,
respectively.
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Introduction
Agroforestry, the integration of tree and crop or vegetable
on the same area of land is promising production system
for  maximizing  yield  and  maintaining  friendly
environment  (Nair,  1990).  Growing  annual  crops  in
association with trees is becoming popular day by day or
their higher productivity. Bangladesh is one of the most
densely populated countries of the world struggling hard
to feed her more than 160 million peoples (BBS, 2011).
If  the  current  population  growth  rate  (1.37)  continues,
population will increase to 180 million by the year 2025.
The  economy  of  the  country  draws  its  strength  and
stability mostly from agriculture. The country has only a
land area of 14.39 million hectares,  but  due to the ever
increasing population, per capita land area is decreasing at
an average rate of 0.005 ha/cap./year since 1989 (Hossain
and Bari, 1996) and therefore, steadily declining the land
man ratio, The capacity of our land is decreasing day by
day  due  to  intensive  cropping  and  use  of  high  input
technologies.
The  climate  and  soil  of  Bangladesh  are  favorable  for
vegetable  production.  In  Bangladesh,  a  large  number  of
vegetable  are  grown  throughout  the  year  including
summer  season.  About  30  per  cent  of  vegetable  are
produced  in  summer  and  rainy  seasons.  The  average
consumption of vegetable in Bangladesh is only 70g per
head per day including potato and sweet  potato.  Except
tuber  crops,  it  is  only  30g  as  against  the  FAO
recommendation of 200g.  To supply the minimum daily
requirement  of  200g  vegetable/head/day,  national
production of vegetable should be over 10 million ton in
addition. Population of Bangladesh is increasing rapidly,
therefore,  demand  for  vegetable  is  increasing
simultaneously  whereas  the  areas  under  vegetable
production  including  tuber  crops  are  7,14,000  ha  that
produce  10.30  million  metric  tons  of  vegetable  yearly
(BBS,  2009).  Unfortunately  these  limited  areas  are
decreasing due to increasing the area of other crops.

Recently, some techniques have already been advocated to
overcome future food challenges, vegetable agroforestry is
one of them. Unfortunately Bangladesh is endowed with
only  17.3%  of  unevenly  distributed  forests.  However,
actual tree cover is only 4 to 5%. A substantial depletion of
forest resources as occurred in the last few decades,  and
now it is reduced to less than 0.02 ha per person, one of
the lowest ratios in the world (BBS, 2009).
For  identifying  the  compatible  tree-crop  combination,
particularly under storey species i.e. different crops should
be screened out in terms of their adaptability and yield in
association with the early stage of tree. For this purpose,
the best way of experimentation is to grow different crops
at  different  spacing  from  the  tree.  So,  if  we  know  the
suitability of different crops in terms of growth and yield,
it would be very useful information for selecting the best
tree-crop  combination.  Therefore,  it  would  be  wise  to
conduct experiments under different tree crop or vegetable
combination at different spacing for screening of different
crops  in  terms  of  their  growth  and  yield  performance.
present study investigate the morphological characters of
bitter  gourd  to  evaluate  the  yield  performance  of  bitter
gourd and estimate the optimum distance of planting bitter
gourd in association with lohakat tree.

Materials and Methods
Experimental  site  and  location:  The  experiment  was
carried  out  at  the  experimental  farm,  Department  of
Agroforestry,  Bangladesh  Agricultural  University,
Mymensingh, during the period from 23 March 2013 to 15
June 2013. The place is  geographically located at  about
24°755́  North latitude and 90°505́  East longitudes.
Soil  characteristics:  The  topography  of  the  field  was
medium high land above flood level belonging to the Old
Brahamaputra  Floodplain  Agro-Ecological  Zone-9.  It  is
characterized by non calcareous dark grey flood plain soil
having pH value from 6.5 to 6.8 and the soil texture is silty
loam.  It  appeared  cold  but  readily  broken  when
pulverized.
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Climate  and weather:  The climate  of  the location was
characterized  by  relatively  high  temperature  and  heavy
rainfall during Kharif of summer season (April to October)
and  low  temperature  and  little  rainfall  during  Rabi  or
winter season (November to March).
Tree and plant materials: In this study the six years old
previously established Xylia dolabriformis tree were used
as tree components. The seeds of Bitter gourd variety viz.,
Katrina were purchased from krishibid seed store, Notun
Bazar, Mymensingh Town. 
Experimental  design  and  treatment  combination:
Summer  crop  Bitter  gourd  was  laid  out  following  the
Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with single
factorial  arrangement  with  three  replications.  Individual
plot size was 6m x 2m. Each treatment was replicated 3
times. Three treatments were T1 (0.75-1.5m distance from
the tree base), T2 (0-0.75m distance from the tree base) and
T0 (Open field referred to as control)
Sampling procedure and data  collection:  Bitter  gourd
plants  were  randomly  selected  for  data  collection.  The
parameter such as Plant height (cm), Number of primary
branches/plant,  Number  of  leaves/primary  branches,
Number  of  fruits/plant,  Weight/fruits  (g)  and  Fresh  and
Dry weight of fruits (t/ha)

Data analysis:  The analysis  of variance for each of the
studied  character  was  done  by  F  (variance  ratio)  test
following Randomized Complete Block Design. The mean
differences  were  evaluated  finally  by  Duncan  Multiple
Range Test (DMRT) at 5% and 1% level of significance.

Results and Discussion 
Morphological  behavior  and  yield  contributing
characters  of  bitter  gourd  in  association  with  Xylia
dolabiformis
Number of fruits/branch: The result shows that no.
of fruits per branch of bitter gourd at harvesting
stage  differed  significantly  between  the
treatments (Table 1). The highest no. of fruits per
branch  (3.2)  was  recorded  in  without  tree
treatment (Table 1). The no. of fruits per branch
was  recorded  under  0.75m  and  1.5m  distance
from tree (Table 1). The second highest no. of
fruits per branch (2.7) was produced under 1.5m
distance from tree. It has been found that no. of
fruits  per  branch  of  bitter  gourd  at  harvesting
stage  was  significantly  increased  with  the
increase of distance from tree.

Table 1. Morphological characteristics of bitter gourd at harvesting stage along with lohakat tree

Treatment Vine Length
(cm)

No. of
Branches/Plant

No. of Fruits Fruit Size Average Fruit
Weight (g)Branch-1 Plant-1 Length (cm) Diameter (cm)

T0 236 12.5 3.2 28 21 17 68.5
T1 213 9.5 2.7 18 17.5 12.5 52

T2 197 7.5 2.5 15 15 10.5 44.5
LSD(0.01) 5.089 0.210 0.210 4.346 3.751 2.302 2.870

CV 0.627 0.581 2.069 5.678 5.604 4.397 1.386
Level of Sign. ** ** ** ** ** ** **

T₀=Control,  T₂ = 0-0.75m from tree base, T₁= 0.75-1.5m from tree base. * means significance in  LSD(0.05) and ** means significance in both
LSD(0.05) and LSD(0.01).

Number  of  fruits/plant:  The  result  shows  that  no.  of
fruits per plant of bitter gourd at harvesting stage differed
significantly between the treatments (Table 1). The highest
no. of fruits per plant (42) was recorded in without tree
treatment  (Table  1).  The  no.  of  fruits  per  plant  was
recorded under 0.75m and 1.5m distance from tree (Table
1).  The second  highest  no.  of  fruits  per  plant  (27)  was
produced under 1.5m distance from tree. It has been found
that  no.  of  fruits  per  plant  of  bitter  gourd  at  harvesting
stage  was  significantly  increased  with  the  increase  of
distance from tree.  Basak  et al. (2009) also showed that
the  yield  contributing  characters  of  the  vegetables
increased gradually with the increase of planting distance
from  the  tree.  Similar  result  also  observed  by  Hasan
(2012)  in  different  summer  vegetables  grown  in
association with lambu tree.
Fruit size: Fruit size (Length and diameter) of bitter gourd
was largely affected by different treatments in this study
(Table 1). Both length and diameter of bitter gourd fruit
was  highest  in  open  field  condition  (21cm  and  17cm).
Fruit  size  in  the  0-0.75m  and  0.75-1.5m distance  from
Lohakat  tree  base  were  15cm,  10.5cm  and  17.5cm,
12.5cm, respectively. Near the Lohakat tree base fruit size

39-56% reduced compare to open field condition may be
due  to  severe  completion  for  nutrients  and  moisture
between the bitter  gourd and Lohakat  tree roots.  It  may
also affected by shade influence in the under storey layer
of  Lohakat  tree.  Similar  type  of  observation  was  also
recorded  by  Anwar  (2013)  in  Bottle  gourd  along  with
Akashmoni  tree  and  Akter  (2013)  in  carrot  along  with
Lohakat tree. Fruit size also varied with seasonal variation,
it was recorded in all treatments of this study in a similar
pattern where optimum size fruit was found in the month
of February (Table 1).
Fruit weight: Fruit weight directly related with fruit size,
so in this study individual fruit size was recorded which
was determined the fruit weight (Table 1). Individual fruit
weight  was highest  under open filed condition (68.5 g).
Weight of fruits per plant in the 0-0.75m and 0.75-1.5m
distance from Lohakat tree base were 44.5g and 52g which
was 35 and 24 % lower compare to open field condition.
As fruit size varied with seasonal variation, individual fruit
weight  was  also  varied  with  seasonal  variation  where
heavy  fruit  was  found  in  the  month  of  April  and  then
reduced  upto  June.  Same  reason  also  responsible  for
varying  fruit  weight  in  different  distance  from Lohakat
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tree base like competition for solar radiation, nutrients and
moisture.  Tanni  et. al. (2010),  Mallick  et al.  (2013) and
Sorwar  (2009)  findings  the  similar  reason  for  reducing
fruit weight in tomato and brinjal near the base of  Xylia
and Dipterocarpus turbinatus tree. 

Yield of bitter gourd: Yield of bitter gourd was recorded
as  per  plant,  per  plot  as  well  per  hectare  which  was
significantly  influenced  by  Lohakat  tree  in  different
distance from tree base (Fig. 1 and 2). Highest yield per
plot (9.36 kg) was recorded under open condition. It was
found that yield of bitter gourd remarkably reduced with
reducing distance from Lohakat tree base where 5.88 kg
and 3.84 kg yield obtained from 0.75-1.5m and 0-0.75m
distance area from Lohakat tree base, respectively which
were  37.18  and  58.94%  lower  compare  to  open  field
condition (Fig.  1).  Similar  trend of  variation also found
when the yield converted as ton per hectare (Fig. 2) where
highest  value  (7.8  tha-1)  recorded  in  the  open  field
condition, 0.75-1.5m distance area (4.9 tha-1) and 0-0.75m
distance  area  (3.2  tha-1)  from  Lohakat  tree  base,
respectively (Fig. 2). 

 

Fig. 1. Yield of Bitter gourd kg per plot along with Lohakat tree 

 

 

Fig. 2. Yield of Bitter gourd ton per hectare along with Lohakat tree 

In  the  open  field  condition  yield  of  bitter  gourd  varied
based  on   the  range  of  variation  is  2-4  tha-1  (Rahman
(2013)  also showed that the yield contributing characters
of the vegetables increased gradually with the increase of
planting distance from the tree. Farhana et al. (2013) and
Mallick  et  al.  (2013)  also showed the  similar  results  in
spinach and strawberry along with Lohakat tree. Yield in
association  with  Lohakat  tree  remarkably  reduced  with

reducing distance from tree base.  Number of flower per
plant, percent fruit setting, number of fruit per plant, fruit
size as well as individual fruit weight was reduced with
reducing distance from Lohakat tree base which ultimately
results  the  lower  yield  in  the  same  area.  These  results
indicate very near to the tree base (within 1m) bitter gourd
yield  reduced  due  to  different  negative  effects  like
competition for nutrients and moisture in the belowground
tree roots and reducing photosynthetically active radiation
by  tree  shade  in  above  ground.  But  beyond  the  1.0m
distance yield of bitter gourd was statistically similar with
open  field  condition  which  indicate  negative  effects  of
Lohakat tree both above and below ground was minimum
in this area. So, along with six years old Lohakat tree bitter
gourd  can  cultivate  beyond  1m  distance  without
significant yield loss. 
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